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OFFICE REMOVED.
Till olHo of the Ci.r.AnriKt,o Hium-bu- i am will

hereafter bo In Fio't Opera House, un Market
street, between Second anil Third. The business
oHlo. will bo found to tlio left of llio main

oa tho oooond flour, whore oil our old and
&aw patrono are invited to eall. The press niid
composing rooms are on the tliird floor.

Mra. Margaret Cnmcron, wifo of
Unitod SldLos Sonnlor, Simon Cnm-ero-

diod at lior roaidonco near Hnr-risbur-

on tlio lOtb. '

Congress had agreed to adjourn on
tho 23d, and wo prcsumo did so.
This last act is tho only ono DfiRSod

ibis session purely in tho intercut of
tbe people. . '

"No bopo for tlio Civil JiigltU Bill,"
was tbo doleful news from Waxliing- -

ton on Monday. Poor Sumner, if
some spiritualist communicates this
information to him, he will kick in bin

coffin.

The removal of a crippled Buldier

and the .appointment of (Jcorgo T.
Swank, as Postmaster at Johnstown,
was bitterly denounced at a late public
meeting at that place, a few t)veniniH
ago.

The Pittsburgh Post mvys : "Tho
Christian Boldicr," 0. (). Howard, has
sold his rcsidonco in Washington for
832,000. That ought to help him for
a whilo and big irionds should ccaso
asking contributions from tho colored
people.

Ilow is Tnis. President Grant re
moved Secretary Richardson, who was
proven by a Congressional committee
to bo both incompetent and corrupt,
and then turned around and appointed
him a Judge of tho Court of Claims!
Is this "Civil sorvico reform," or is it
a premium on villainy f

--o. aw

Yes.-Som- editors aro as lull of
courtesy as a ilea is of tallow, nnd as
incoherent as it is possible for a block
bead to become It is well that tho
law of guardianship still remains upon
tho statute book, so as to enable some
men to moke a show in tho world.

Grand Sachem Augustus Schcll, of
Mew York, has our thanks for an in

vitation to participate with tho Turn
many Society in colobraling tho !8ili
Anniversary of American Jmlcpcnd
enco at. Tammany Hall, on tho ap-

proaching 4th of July. Wo nro sorry
that wo cannot join in this ploaxant af
fair. But circumstances over which
we have no control render it impossi
ble for us to attend.

Poort Shots. A shooting affray
came off in tho San Francisco Post
office, on tho evening of ' the lGlh,

Charles De Young, editor of tho
Chronicle, and B. F. Kaptbaly, editor
of tho California Sun, oight shots wcro
exchanged, but rcmarkablo as it may
be, noithor of the bolligoronls nor any
ono 'elso woro hit, although a largo
number of porsons wcro in tho offico

at tbo time.

Tbo Legislature of llliodo Island
lias been balloting for two weeks past
for United Stales Senator. Tho Stato
is ownod by about tbreo families tho
Spraguos, Browns and Ivos. Tho sus
ponBion of tho former family Inst full

has thrown it in tho eliado, and their
misfortune has bred two other factions,
henco tho dead lock on Senator. The
last ballot stood, Burnsido (Brown fac.

tlon), 43; Dixon (Spraguo faction)
2C ; Barstow (Ivoi faction), 17 ; Scat
tering (which is tho strength of the
pooplo outside of tho factions), 21.

A National Octraoe. Two fla

grant violations of the Civil Rights
bill have recently occurred, which to
tbe loyally mindod must bo plain
fractions of tho Constitution of tho
Unitod States. The cases in point
are those : Two colored janitors at a
Connecticut school are not allowed to
eat at tbe same tablo with tho white
scholars, and Presidont Grant did not
invito any colored porsons tohisdaugb
tor's wedding. Wo aro not surprised
at tho conduct of theso fellows, down
in 'Connecticut, but wo are amazod
at tho conduct of "the govornmont"
toward tho "national wards."

tt ' . . . .
tiriD vut. a congressional in

vostigalion has domonstratod that tbe
municipal govornmont of tho city of
Washington has bocomo so corrupt.
nnd the debt so great, thnt CongroBs
lias been compelled to pnBB nn act
wiping out tho municipality and hand
ing it ovor to tho euro of Congress
In four years tho dobt of tho National
Capitol has boon run upfromtl,f00,000
to twenty odd millions, chiefly for tho
improvomont of tho privato proporly
ol corlain ring, headed by tho
Cookes and Mrs.Attornoy-Gcncra- l Wil
Hams. Whilo tho Tammany thieves
stole but sovon millions from 300,0110
tax payors in Now York, the Wash
ington thiovos stolo twonty millions
from 40,000 tax payors Tho formor
rogues are in tho ponitontiary or ban.
billed from tho country, whilo tho o

only legislated out of offico
with full pockets and tho United
States asked to ondorso thodobt obliga-
tions issued by the villains, so as to
prevent square repudiation. Sunn is
the moral and financial contrast U.
,twecn those two cities.

liKCKMCKA TlMHRIl CtlTTINll, Vo

notice that Ilia .Lumbermen s 1.x- -

changu mot in Williitmsporl on tho 17th
and declared ngainnt the manner in
which tho traffio of lumber hag' been
carried on for tho post fow yenrg ns
"detrimental to tho interests of tho
general trade and tlio manufacturers,"
denounced "tho system of reckless
cutting" practiced ns a growing ovil,
and condemnod ob detailing groat loss
upon tho trade, the "prevailing prac-

tice" of "blinding each ollior with
rofeienoo to tho proposed cxtont of
their operations, Ins toad of anting in
harmony with each ollior and tho ro- -

(juiroinonls ol tho inaikol and ro
(piOHled tho liircclorg to prepuro a
plan to regulato the stocking each
yoor. it wart Mated that a dilliciilty

i ad orison at hock Haven in referenco
to bringing down logs, but no action
was taken, tho opinion Booming to pro.
vail that it was not proper or prudent
lor tlio J'.xclinngo to intorlero.

Democratic Pbimauy Election.
For tho bonoGt of all partlos intoreslod
we will stato that our primary cloo.
tion will bo held thisyoar on Saturday,
tho 1 'lu of fiopteinbor next, nnd tho
announcement of candidates will bo in
ordor on or about tho l!Uh of August.
I ho rules require that tlio names of
nil candidates bo published at least
Ihrco weeks booru tho election.
Thoso, therefore, who nro announced
by tho time Hpceified, will appear in
lour weeks, which wo doom nmjily
suflleionl. Thoso candidates who wish
to have their I nines announced at an
curlier day, can havo it dono by ad-

ding to the usual (eo for such adver
tising. o design publishing tho rules
in full, next week. Thoso persons
therefore (if any) who design being
candidalcs,aiid are not now subscribers
to tho rir.Hinr.inAN, had hotter have
their names placed on tho list, so as
to Bccuro u copy of I ho rules without
borrowing it from thoir neighbors.

RkI'Iiekkntativk Sneaks. Tho pro
ceedings in Congress tho past fort
night, proves conclusively that a largo
number of Radical members are op- -

posed to tho passage of tho civil rights
bill. JJut thoy are too cowardly to
voto squarely against it, and in this
manner retard necessary and whole
somo legislation. This, however, is
tho kind of legislation Unit mar ho
expected, ns long as the people uro
foolish enough to eloct shysters instead
of statesmen to Congress. Theso po
litical mules nro too stupid to com
prohend a measuro of national impor-
tance, and seldom voto for any measure
unless it is of a purely purtizan char
acter, or ono that inures to thoir

.
per

II f. rr Inunm uciiciit. incv caro about ns
much for the pooplo as tho wolf docs
for tho lamb.

i ME Knkmv at Wokk. A low di
satisfied llomocrats, whoaio inoro scl
(ish than Democratic, boh nobbed witli
tho Radical leaders duringCourl wock
looking to tho inauguration of another
Jlodoo war in our county this fall
llio enemies of our party could not
agroo upon a plan, hence the Radical
county mooting, which was to como
off in tho Court Houso on tho Olh of
J unc, was adjourned ovor until Friday
tho 3d of July, whilo tho Modoo chiefs
havo issued a sccrot call for a conven
tion at Curwcnsvillo on Tuesday, tho
i th of July next. What a combing..

lion! Hurray and Kerns and Fulford
and Cummings. Who is foolish anougl:
to beliovo that theso parties dosign
any good to tho county or tho Demo
cratic purly f

Four Rascals Developed. For
eighteen months past Congress has
boon impeaching four Rudicul United
Stales Judges for high crimes and
misdomoanors. Tho Judiciary Com
milteo, on Thursday last, reported in
favor of impeaching Judgo Duroll, of
Louisiana, and Judgo Bustccd, of Ala
bama,whilo Judgo Story's northern Al
abama district is simply abolishod
nnd of coui'BO tho Judgo with it, and
Judge Sherman, of Ohio, having re-

signed somo timo ago, has mado good
bis escape. Tho latter boing a brother
of General and Sonator Shorman, it is
easily conjocturod how ho mado his
escape AVo presumo all thoso scoun-
drels will got loroign missions, or somo
fat places near tho President.

Fire at MirrLiN.A bout ono o'clock
Sunday afternoon last a Are broke out
in tho stnbloof Jno. Wright, ntMilllin,
nnd beforo tho confliigration bad
ceased its dovasting work property lo
the amount of about $7,0(10 wuh de-
stroyed or dainagod. Following, ia a
lint of buildings consumed i .Stable of
John Wright and portion of dwelling
bouoo (Ions $l,f00 no insurance);
stable and out buildings of Capt. C.
JlcClcllan (loss $G00 no insuraoco);
stable and out building of Mrs. Oswalt
(loss 1800 insuranco MOO); JJ. K.
1'arker'i stablo was damngod to tho
amount- - of about 8200. Fear of a
torriblo fire inducod many residing in
the neighborhood to romovo their
furnituro, nnd considerable, diimago
was thus dono. Tho properties

wcro located on tho ground
ovor which tho great conflagration of
1H71 swept, consuming buildings vol-no- d

at ovor $200,000. Thoro is a
difteronco of opinion as to tho origin
of tlio firo somo attributing it to acci-
dent and others lo incondinrism.
llunlingdon Monitor.

Tim Cabinet SwrlTI'Iio llarris-bur-

Patriot says :

Attorney OoncrnnVilliitins, in tho
lologrnm" nddrosRod by him to tho
rnited Htitlos Jlnrslial at l'oterHbnrg,

a., aftor stating that tho Marshal
mignt summon a nosso of eitir.m.a in
protect tho ofliocrs nnd property of
tho United Stales, ssys: "lint if
i ioh-- men aro lound inadequate for...... . ...s?tllft tlHHHAa. a

.ullinu, yvn win uo lurnisliod.
n vim iiiiiuo ny you upon mo,

with troops from Fortress Monroo."
"I'pon what meat hath this our Osar fed.
That he hath grown oo great 7"

His not to be wondorcd that nnAttorney (ivnornl who Imnrrinna i.i.
self eornmandor-in.cl.io- r of tbo army oftho I nttod States should havo ronchod

"iu into tho II. S. Tronstirr topurchase his wife a landaiilot.

M)VNS1UP ST AT KM KNT.
Annual report of l lie Auditor of Hecnlur

jewnshlp, lor 7.'I

RICHARD lllifllll'S, District Treasurer, In no- -

uount Willi tlio funds of said township lor mini
POOH, t

s nr.tiroa. I

To balanoo roe'd from II. Hhowiilior... .. 1)4

To rent tor 1 year, from lot of April,
73, to ll ol April, 1171, ok poor

house ol Uiioeola.u J it (III

Total Ul 04

riiKniTon.
Dy oveneer'l order to J, Test , $H Oil

lly Ktale and eouuty tni on Osouola

iiooriiousefci7.i , 4 no
lly tux on poor liouxe, IH72 ' 2 M
Ity overceer o oritur to A. iloarliurl 4 nu
lly " John Crnl S till
lly tax on pour liouie lor jtt'a 1 70
lly 1 punol door .1 oil
lly kill of Walker llroi. for lumber for

poor houso 2 oil
lly unit for repair ou iioor house 12 UU

Uy oohool tux on poor bouse for Ibi4 o H8
lly 1 loiik.- -. 0
lly 1 pair bulls and liinim 111

lly baiiling ami palnlinir door I
lly hanging door and door strips oil
lly S percent. commission on (14U.114. 4 411

lly attention to poor houso 10 00
lly borough tnx on poor boose t 07
lly mot. to r rank 1.0 crlnlil A I'o. lor

bill of irooUs for pauners xs no

lly ororseer's ordor to J lliirris.M..., S 60
Unhinoo due townshipM 6 7o

Tolnl 4U4II B4

no AD.

!RRT0ll.
To ami from 1). tloss' duplicato l"5 07

10 auit Irom J. Jluglioa utipllcato.(l. 7(14 J
To auit spoeial tax col. by Levi Uoas.. i.it 30
To unit Kj.ocial lax vol. by self. 142 .10

10 nnil unscnteil momy IHI 10

Total.., l,V4:i 65

I'UHItlTvn.
lly amounts paid. ns folio

Jtoop, iiuutcs a Co., bill for plank.. $1114 ill
ordor to H. Kecso, 4) drys' sollling.. II 00
order to M. Owons, 2 days' settling.. 4 00
ordor to L. tloss, 4 dava! settling... 8 110

Supervisor for work on roads ::l oo
order to Moses Owens , 12 03
John Hughes, for work ou roadn 20 00
Uielnird Hughes' order... 4 00
14. Koesc, for settling boons anil post-In-

notieel,H 5 00
freight on 3,ti00 feet of luoaber S it
It. llnghes, work ou Dunbar b'dg in to
Win. 1'bilips, work on road 2 05
I'eter Philips, work ou roads 5 III
John llughos, work on roads I I 60
for entering bond 00
for making out 4 doplicates 8 00
work on romls, eertif. Jno. Ilnghu., MO 112

" " " bavid tloss... 210 SO

exonerntions in sieci:il tax..... 44 2

Mosbannon L. & L. Co. fur plnnk.H. 10 00
per et. for eollecting special tnx ID 71
tier eU for eolbnltinir road tax T .1:1

lly error In J. W. Kyler'o lx. 2 35
ny orror in K. alk o tax CO

lly error in J. Rhugarl's tax I SO

lly use of bouse S days for settiilnr 00
lly S days' settling .'. OU

lly cortitiealo of llavid tloss 5 60
lly order to Jno. Hughes for making

o uupiteaies.M i 00
lly 8 books for same I 60
lly ami paid F. bliii-ld- for one day's

work on Dunbar bridge 1 00
lly ami to J, Mock, 4 days' setllinir... 00
lly ooinmissionora' order lo J. Hughes

una i. (iuss 170 00
lly 6 por ct. reduction on special tax

paid to treasurer 7 13
By 2) per et. com. on I, (107.05 40 17

Balance due township 2:il 77

Total.... ,043 65

SCHOOL.

bEUTuB.
To arat. of duplicate assessed for 187.1 t.1,52753
10 Btate appropriation 277 113

To militia lines. lug 60
To fines ree'd from Joshua Kern 2 00
To nmt reed for school house for elec

tion purposes , 8 00
To rent of tho Uotnorslough houso.... 120 UO

Tolal7 4,0:!8 S

rnKhiroR.
Ity aint orders cancelled and paid 1,00(1 02
isy repairing ana taxes on properly in

Osceola 20 45
fly collector's 6 per et. on $3,2 J Hi... li;2 is
lly treasurer's 21 por ct. on 1,754. OS. :i KH

lly exonerations 23 CS

lialanre duo tuwnshii S72 2

Total 1 1,0:18 30

niCAI'ITOLATIOM.
Halance on poor tax 4 t
Uulance on road tax . 2.11 T7

Daluuce on school tax 372 2S

Total balance duo township... fiiOV 84

We, the undersigned Auditors, having exam- -

Inod tho receipts and vouchers of the Distrlot
Treasurer, certify the foregoing to bo a true and
correct statement of the 1'oor, Koad and School
funds of Decatur township for IH73.

JAs'on MUCK, )
MOHKS OWKNS, Auditors
NATHAN KKI'IIAItT,)

Decatur township, June II, ls74.-.1- t

I)lBLIC VENDUH- .-
X The subscribers will odor at public sale, at
the late residence of tl. J. Voas, deceased. In
llrady township, Clearneld county I'a., on Thurs,
day. the 10th day of July, all the personal nron
erty of tho deceased, consisting of household
goods, farming utensils, wagons and sleds, chains.
grabs, canthooks and pikepolos, and a variety of
like articles, too numerous to mention ; throe
horses, a lot of young rattlo and hogs. Also, over
6011.000 manufactured 18 inch HAWKD HUN

l 1.11H. the best in tho eoonty, it not in the Slate.
Oror SOO.OllO of these Shingles aro of the Mo. 1

class. Also, Nearly 200,000 feet of sawed lumber,
consisting of different qualities, and all kinds of
building lumber, from frame timber down to

lath. .Also, cherry, linwood, oak, ash,
beech and birch boards, plank and scantling.
Bale to commence at S o'oloek A. m, of said day,
and continue from day to day till all is sold. Lib.
oral credit will be given. Terms made known on,u nra.ini. lOIIH o nua'iiT I

I Adm'r.i a tin An vt vnid
i.utnersourg, June 24:.H

pXECUTOliS' SALE
j The nndcrsigned, Executors of the estate of

Abraham Kylor, deceased, will offer at public
sale in Kylertown, Clearfield county, Pa., oil
Monday, the 'Mnl day or July, H1 1, the
farm known as the "Joseph Hcnsor Farm," bound-
ed and described as follows :

On the wost by land of John. 1). Kylor, on the
north by lands of J. II. Kylcr and Wm. Mnnta,
on the .cast by land of l'etor Itahom, and on the
south by lands of l'etor Itahnm and Leonard Ky-

lcr, containing KIUIITi'-FOUI- l AUKBS, and
allowance, with a house, barn, and good orchard
thereon. Tho land is under a good state of culti-
vation.

Tkiius or 8t,. of tho purchase
money to be paid on day of sale j in
ono year, and tho balance in two years, to bo
secured by bond and mortgage on tho promises.

K. I'KKKH,
WM, T. 1IOT1IROCK,

j' 2 liiecutors

LIST OP JtlltOltM drawn for en adjourned
to be held on the thrid Monday tho

I Tl h of Aniu.l A. II. 1.H74.

M. Cowan lleocarlalj. B. YValtora,.Chruald
II. McCliney licit Wis, Miilliolland
J. N. MoCrackcn " It. II. Taylor "
John Urelh ' Wils. Kephart...Deoatur
J. II. Sunderlin " II. 8. Kcphart "
Thomas Parks Ilog);s Jos. Moore Ferguson
V. II. Holt llradlord John P. Iloyt "
Luther Williams " Fred. MignotM...01ranl
II. llarlfcltjr.....llraily 8. Iwnnrberry...Oosben
Jesse Lioes " II co. W. Davis... (lullcb
lleorge HetU " Christian 8holf....Jordan
Wm. King......Tlumside John l'owoll....Lawronee
Joseph W alls " Wm. Fullerloo "
Simon Pulton . " Ocorge L. Norris "
John t'onncr " Peter Meyer Morris
J. V. F. ltnllcy.Covlngt'n Ailam Smith Pike
Franois Mignot " Havid Way '
Henry Htune...Clearllcld Forrester lllooin "

l)Al!DON NOTICE.
X Kotico Is hereby given thnt an application
will be made to tho Hoard of Pardons, at Harris-burg- ,

for a Pardon for Thomas Waple, convicted
in the Court of Qnarlrr Hussions of Clcarhold

r. 1S7I.

WM. M. Mct'T lol'tlll,
Jo 2J:.1t. Attorney for Petitioner

V AJ 1 ,'l) A "Joy to learn tho
v t naxing trade. Inquire of
June24.tf JOIINA.8TADI.BR.

Cy.l'l.VI" '"'y oautioncd
or negotiating fur a ecrtaln

I!! ' ."'V " 10 Ir KtWman.Hated lime In January forTU'nHtNDRKD and FIFTY DOLLARnf
In August next, as we have never received

payabh.
valuefor said note, and we are deformed not to par

tho sain, unless compelled by law.
KIIHAKD.

New Millport, June 2I..U

INTRATOH'H NOTI'K.Nn(loe
JJL Is hereby given mat tetters or administrationC. II. N. 0. T. A. on tbe estti nr Jll A II 11 Tnoii
dee d, lata of Covington township, Clearfield Co..'
baring been dole .ranted lo th. .,;
persons Indebted to said esUte will please makepayment, and thoso having olalma or demands
will present them tirnrterlv .nih.nii.ij r ...
tl'""". WILLIAM RIIIKU
J"",7l Administrator.

U. S. Marshal's Said
lly virtue of sundry wrlls of t'irri 'o..ii, Is- -

sueil out of I ho Circuit Court of tbo United States
for tbo Wostora Dlstriut of I'ounsylvanlajand lo
me di reeled, I will ennoso to public sals at tho
i iisiom nous in i list oity or rittsnu gn, on
TIIKHDAY, JULV 14ih,.l74, at 10 o'cick A.
M., all tho right, title, Interest and elalu (being
an undivided of Hubert Osbnr of, In
and to the following described traelo of b id, sit
uate partly in tlio townships or Huston ad llra-
dy, in tho county of Olearliold, an! partly in the
township of Washington, In tlio enunty olJouer-son- ,

hounded and dosorlbed follows, Til:
1st. Ueginning at ait old hemlock oner on

line of warrant number four thousand thrio hun
dred aud ninoty-oig- (43UH i thence alusii traol
Hue south eiglily-iiln- o degrees east (s. lu" t. ),
four hundred niid twoaly-Sv- e nerclias per l.
lu a uiaplot thence along tract line of arrant
number throe thuusnnd flvo hundred and inely.
tliroo (rir.UM), south one half degrroa wes Is. .10'
w., four huudred and twenty porches i:0 p.)
to post ; thonoe along lino of warrant nun icr ono
thousand nine hundred and cighlv-elg- I0HS),
nurth eiglity-ain- and one. fourth degrees west

au- - i' w.l ruur nuodrod and thirty-tw- o and
Hirer-tent- uurohos to a beeoh (4:12.3 u),bn line
of wnrrant nuiiiber four Ibousand thrco lliiidred
aud ninely-niii- e (40II) thence along linebf said
warrant, north s of one drgVo east
(n. 45' e. , three hundred aud fourteen kerchos
(314 p.) lo a blocked hemlock ; thence nnrli threa
degrees twonty live minutes east (n. 3 ' e.) una
hundred and eight perches (I0H p.), to lanloek
and placo of beginning. Containing oik Ibou-
sand one huudred and lliirly Iwo aeres ( a a.)
and known as warrant three tiiousand fife hun
dred and ninety. two (No. 3602). Wlien4n is a
large quantity of valuabla whilo pine, I Unlock
and other timbor. .1

2d. HeginninK at a beech, corner of !rat nnin- -

ber threo thousand five hundred and ninfy-tw-

(3602) above described; thonoe south eighir nine
aud degrees east (s. it" 14' ( ((dour
hundred and thirty-tw- and thrao tenth perches
ios.a p, ro a pnsi corner ot tracts numbort iiivt.
goOS, 35ad and IOSSi thence alone line t tract
number three thousand live hundred and eishtv- -
four (H684 south the. rall,s of a degm
(s. w. one nunurou ana seventy-tw- perches
(172 p.) to post ourner: thenoe along Una of tract
number two thousand and nine (200U). norlh
eighty nine degrees west(n. ! .) four hundred
and thirty-fou- r and perches (411.J p.)
to a post; thence north one and degrees
east (n. I" 30' e.) one hundred and seventy and

h porches (170.1 p.) to beech and placo of
ocginuing, containing lour hunured anil sixty-fou- r

and (404.118
a.), and known as warrant nuinlwr one thousand
nine hundred and oighly-oig- ( 1088.) Whereon

large quantity ol white nine, btfinlock aud
oiner iiuioer.

3d. beginning at a oost corner of tract nuui
bered one thousiuil nine hundrod aud eiclilv
oiglit t'SM ) ; thence along the siuue south eighty,
nine degrees cast (s. Htl" .) four huudred and
thirty four and live tenths perchej to post online
of tract nuiuh'r three thousand live huudred and
eiglily.foiir (3581); thence along tract number
throo thousand five hundred and eighty-fou- r

(.10114 1, aud balance of traet anmbor two thousand
and nine (21)1111), south three. fourths of a degree
west (s. 4o' w.) throo Hundred and ninety-eigh- t

perchos (VJH p.) to a post on line of traet number
tweniy seven (117) ; thence north forty-on- e degrees
tiny-lir- e minutes west (n. 41" 66' w.) forty-tw-

(42) porches to a hemlock thence north eighty-eig-

west (n. M w.) two hundred and Ore percheskj l to an eim j inenoe norm tnirty-lw- ae
grees west (n. S'i" w.) perches (67 p.
to piiin, comer of tract nuoilu-- r thirteen (13)
thence aloey the same north thirty-eigh- t drgrees
nny minutes west (n. 38" !' w.) two hundred
ana twenty-seve- perches (227 p.) to a hickory
thence north one degree flvo seconds west (u.
i" wost.) eighty-seve- perches (87 v.) loauianl
thenoe north forty. live and s degrees
west (n. 45" 46' w.) thirty-on- e and
percnes t.u.o p.) to a beech j thence north one de.
groe east (n. - e.) tbirty-lhre- pcrohos to pos
and place of beginning, containing eiiht bun
dred and sixteen acres and fllty-si- x

810.40 a.) and being part of warrant number
two thousand nnd nine (2009). Whereon is a
quantity of hemlock timber, being the some pro-
perty which John Duboise, by deed dated March
30ih, 1804, and recorded in tbo office for the

of deeds in and for the county of Clear-
field In- - Deed Hook vol. FK, pages CO and 01
graulod and convoyed to Hubert Osbum, A. if.
Ijaum and John Carrior.

All the interest of said Oibnrn in the tract or
piece of land adjoining the above, bounded aud
described as follows, vit:

lib. Ueginning at a pin on tbe west side of
tract numoer iwo inouaanu and nine 2000); thence
south twenty degrees west (s. 211" w.) ono hun-
dred and eight perches (108 n.) to t nine: I hence
north forty-liv- e degrees west (n. 4ouw.) three
nuunrcu ami twenty percnes lo a birch ; thence
eouth sixty-fiv- e degrees west (s. 05 w.) thirty- -

two perches (32 p.) lo a pine; thence south thirty-eig-

degrees west 1st M- - w.) one hundred and
lurly perches to a piue (140 p.); thence south seve-

nty-two (72) perches to a hemlock ; thenoe oouth
eighty-fiv- west Is. 86" .) nue bun
drcd jurches (100 p.) to an ash : thence norm one
hundred and sixty and perches ( 100.0
p.) to a pine: thence east thirty-thre- e and s

(.13.8) perches to a maple; thenee aorlh
sixty. dve degree! trteea minutes (Oo9 16') east
two hundred and eighty-tw- o (182) perchos to a
sugar tree; thence south forty-fir- e and s

degrees (46 45') oast sixty-tw- (02)
perches to a maple; thenee south one degree Dye
minutes (1 6') east eighly-seve- (87) perches to
a hickory ; thence south thirty-eig- degrees Ifty
minutes (88 60') east two hundred and tweity-scve- n

(127) perches lo a pin at tho place of be-

ginning, containing fire hundred and twenty ono
acres, and being part of warrant No. 13.

Whereon is a small quantity of timber, et dif-
ferent kinds, a frame building, uc4 as
a tavern, and several frame ehaotlos, used by
railroad bands.

Seised and taken in exocutlnn as the property
of llobcrt Osburn, at the suit of the First Nation-
al Hank of YYcllavillo. Ohio, and others.

JOHN HALL, V. 8. Marshal.
l'lltshurgh, June 17, 187t.-3- t.

rpoWNSUIP SETTLKM EXT.
Annual report or llio Auditors of llrs.lv

township for IS7.I:
DAVID ItKAMS, Treasurer of said town.llp,

in account with tho fundi of said district for
the year ending Juno 1st, S7t :

SCHOOL.

'Karon.
To amount of tax assessed 3,2-- 7 12
To eah from former treasurer.. .t ft I ss

" " oounty ji jg
" " coiiocior of i;2. mn" other sources li.S M2

To amount of Ktale appropriation 2r7 14

tttKmroR,
Ty orders rrdeamcd.. t1,''l till
lly ami paid for fuel mi) ou
Hy auit paid fur repairs tig in
lly aint paid for stoves "It 7
lly abatoinent to taxpayers.. til SI
lly treasurer's percentage. 4 Htl 87
Ly oxon., ool. of 1872 6.1 71

" " 173 1110 HI
fly secretary's salary .10 Oil i

lly amount uncollected v 13 SO

llalunco di.e from trcas'r... 1,201 US

Total.. I,I71 26 f 1,170 15

ItOAll.
j

tiRnron.
To aint of tax assossod for IH7S $2,1.1 (

To ami back lax duo fur 1X72 221 II
cnaolroR.

By workonroadsbyoiilions.$2,0ll 1"
lly exonerations II II
lly serviocs rendered. 10 Ha

lly other vouchers Mm
lly percentage all'd eitisons.. I "2

llal.uce duo township 820 H4 '

Total., '2,I1.1 41 2,1113 41

POO 11.

tianroR.
To srat or tax assessed for U73 $1,20(1 71

To proeecils sale of Weaver's goods. .. 17 1)9

To amt of other receipts 60 00
caaniTun.

By vouchors redeemed 821 0(1

lly percentage for roceiring. 2fl S3
Hy percentage for paying..., 24 Si
lly exonerations lu ou

Hal. in treasurer's bands.. 4(16 87

Tola ..l,3.'.7 73 1,367 lit

Wo, the undersigned township Auditurs. hav
log examined tho receipts and vouchers of thi
District Treasurer, certify the foregoing to be il

true ana oorrcci stnicinenl oi tlio richool, lloet
and Poor funds of Brady township for 173.

J. A. TKHPK,
CIIHINT. KORn,
DANIKL RISIIKL,

ArritaT! Auditor..
,Uw W. Cole, Town Clork. Jel7 at

as inn Juno i, ind.l.uiiijvnMu.
- V1TIIOTwk. " . "once is nere--

Aj by given that letterrbj on ih.been granted to the nnderslaYcas Chestof K. P. M. MA8TK11H.
.11

uwnanip, I icarneld eountv. P.nn.vl

JOfl. II, BRKTII,
N. Washington J.,.. .... KMUlor.

eounlr W..I i""'persono'lmiebud t. said uu L "JMmake Immedl.l. r"qted lo
.lalm. again., ,h,J.m. ,', p' J
authenticated for seltlem.nt. M'

BOAJ ALKXANDRR,Oullch, June 10, lfi74.i,e Kxeculor,

Dm uwtisfmfutii.

JOOK OUT KOK THE

,1

II I J H I 14 IV !

T. .T,1 HUBBARD & CO.,

.r , J'KALKHB- IN .

- ' i .M.i;. , i 4 i I

STOVES & RANGES,

AND MANl'FACTI'KKRS OP

Tin,

Silent Iron

' ' & Copper Ware,

PLUMHKRS & IAS FITTKKH,

i

heur Miirkrt Htrerl. Clear 111 Id,

Will kwp on hunt) all Hi lioit Cuok StnTci,
Ranc, llmllnit Htovoi ni Furnattctt In lh
market, among whu-- wa mantion lha ArKand
Haaga, Victor Cunk, DUio.md Htale and Kctipie,
all of which fur bitantT of dnitfo and chcaunaaa
cannot ba furpaiied lu lha market, All of our
Htovci we warrtint lo give entire natinm tin, or
the Stove can he returned In tan duyn. Old
Ntorei taken In part pay for new nvn. We k
on hand all of tlie latent and brut ;

HEATING STOVES

AND

RANGES.
Particular attention paid to the repairing of

all kinds of 8loves, Itangos and Furnaces.

TIN WARE.
Of our own manufacture, of all kinds, which

which will be sold oheep for cash, by wholesale
or retail. All our war. Is made out of one and
two cross tin, and warranted to b just as wo

represent It.

Tin Roofing nnd Spouting

don. at short notice .ad on most reasonable
terms, and rrpsirlng neatly and promptly ex.--

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING

done .ad all Jobs warranted perfect. Will keep
on hand (ias Fixtures, f all kinds, and It up
houses with Ranges, Hath Boilers, Hath Tubs,
Shower Hatha, W ash Hlamls, 8iuks and M ater
Closets.

Parlies wishing anything don. in our line will
do well to giro us a call, as we aro determined to
pl.aM all tn regard to price and sty), or work,
inanship. T.J. Hubbard will personally super'
Intend all work entrusted to our ears.

June) T.J. Ill UUAKI) k CO.

KA It.VI Kits !I
And all Persons who wish to do the

Labor of Ten Men

By on. nun .nd the Investment of a few dollars
in snachm.ry, w. oiler

Woods' & The Buckeye Mowers,
which have stood th. test of twenty years, In
which time tber. has been mora of Ihtse ana
ohines mado and .old than of all other machines
combined, In th. United Htetes. Th. Woods'
machine took th. Orst prise at Vienna, Aastria,
In competition with alt th. machines of the
world. Wo also sell th. Ithiea, llagerstown and
Com ley

11.1 V H.IKES,
all warranted to bo made of III. best material
and If thevdonot do their work right, we will
take them back and refund th. money. W. also
sell

81'KOUT'S flllKAB AND MKLLIS' HARPOON
FORKH, PULL1K8, eV.

TllltKMIINO MACHIXKS.

of .11 kinds, hut mostly KMis A lluffmsn's e

tread.

Bl'CKKYK GRAIN DRILLS, CIDKR MILLS,
FANNING MILLS,

and all other machines In our line.
Two oar loads of machines just received. Do

not fall to call. M. U. BROWN A BRO.

At Meat Market, on Market street, Clearneld,
Pi, June.1:74

It LYTLK,K1
AUKNT8 IN CLKARFIKLD COUNTY FOR

i,ntir,i,AitiH
Celebrated Brands of

Smoking & Chewing Tobaccos.
Wo are enabled to wholesale to dealers through,

out tbo county at .ity prices.
KHATZEIt A LYTLK,

Clearllehl.Pa.

pUUI.IC SALK
OF VALUA11LE TO WS PltOI'KltTY t

Tho School Directors of the borough of Clear,
field will ofTer at public ont-er- on Friday, the
3d day of July, IHH, at 1 o'clock, P. M., In
said borough, two lots, known In the plot of said
borough as lot. Nos. 122 and 128. Th. first is
situate on Pin. street, and ha. a y brick
building thereon erected, known as tho "Town
Hall" school building. Th. second Is situate on
Cherry street, and has a frame building
thoroon erected, known as th. "Old Methodist
Church" property. Those lot. an very desirable
either for business tooattons or private residenoes.
Terms made known on day of sale.

By ordor of tho Board,
jelO Wii.M. McCl LLOIKlU, Rce'y.

11TRIX NOTICK. Notice It h.ra-ve- n

by that letters testamentary on the
.stale of lit; Mil Ptvuuris, deoeased, late
of Brady township, Clearfield enunty, Penn'a.,
having boon duly granted to the undersigned, all
persnoslndcbted lo said estate will please make
payment, and those having olalms or demands
will present them proporly authenticated fur .ct- -

tlement. 8ARAII JANB HWOOPR,
Kxccntrix.

Lutheraburg, June 10, 1874.-S- t

iKACHHIt.S WANTED.

Th. Bchnol Directors f th. borough or Cleor- -

6 old give notice thtt applications will he received
from teachers, for tho various departments In the
publie schools of said borough, until Anffuai
tiOtll, IHI I. At least fo.r teacher, will be

Non. bat th. best will bo aoocpted. The
Principal must b. . man of .xperienoo, with .
thorough eduction, and abl. to to.ch th. lan-

guages If necessary. Liberal wages will be paid.
lly ordor or the Hoard,
in vim. m. Mrviji.itiiiiuii, occy.

TION. All persons nr. hereby caution- -

pnrchasing or in any wayCAlnstfollowing property, now in posse-
ssing wlthrhyti" Crowel, of Qrahaoa township :

lion of CornelOsfl dould. harness, I plow and
I black stallion, nOvbelungs to me and It sub-- I

harrow, as the saurV
ct to my order. sjsv T. II. FOKCKV,
j.n.i7-.1- t X. r'U..fil.l V.

w-- 1 um oi, ..
ay, Wood for

eelilor Out Hook Comp, I.K8,
10,000 CANT HOOK HANl0 For la- -

of best quality hard Sugar, split to ilteTS? f "tor.
fnnn.lli.n ImnhIh it.- - t . i . ,. I. .. I"" - auuaoeoana nu- -t IJunl7tfl AI.KV wiW.

Pr &mtt ffirorrrtri, ttt.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
r

HKiLKIl IN ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SaiAKE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLKARF1KLP, PA.,

If us just opened, .1 the old stand, In Uraliam'i
now, a complete stock of

ji e w o n a,
of every dsncriptioD.

DRV ixils," : ,

'
flUOCEKIKS,

UAnDWAllE,
IHMltS AND fillOKH, '

CLOT HI NO, if., sfc.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FlOUJ,
MKAT,

SALT,
11YE,

OATS,
COltN,

A MVA YS ON IIA ND AND FOR
KALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
llerelved by the car load, ind sold at a small

advance.

A eupply of ItOI'B constantly on hand.

Special inducement, offered to tho.. getting out

fuare Timber .nil Logs, as we deal largely
in Lumbermen's Bupplies, .nd nr. pre-

pared at all times to purchase tim-

ber and lumlier.

K l. IV. UK A II AM,
Market Hired,

CLKARFIELD, PA.
, Oot. 2.1, 1872.

J. JI. KRATER,
IN

PIE'S BUILDING,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

Carpels, Wall Papers,

Ladies' Shoes, Children's Shoes,

Groceries, Provisions, &c.,

Is just receiving . oomplet. .ssortuent of goods,
bought fkl latest and lowest prices.

GOOD ritlNTS, AT TEN CENTS PKIt

VAftl).

aoi)D YD WIDK HLEACIIEU MUS-

LINS, TEN CENTS.

HEAVY
MUSLINS, 12 CENTS.

Al'PLETON'S A ML'SMNS, I2 CTS.

PER YARD HY THE TIECE.

AND ALL Dltr HOODS AT LOWKR RATKS

THAN IIKRETOFORE.

DHKSS (iOODS,
IN OliEAT VARIETY.

CARPF.TH liRDSSIili, CARPKTS
CARPETS CARPKTS
0ARPRT8 CARPETS
CARPKT8 IHREIis-PL- CARPETS
CARPRT8 CARPETS
CARPKTS CARPKTS
CARPKT8 TAl'ESTRY, CARPKTS
CARPETS CARPKTS
CARPKTH INGRAIN, CARPKTS
CARPKT.-- t CARPKTS
CAHI'KTS CARPKTS
CARPKTS nnd nl llower CARPKTS
CARPKT8 CARPKTS
CARPKTS CARPKTS
CARPKTri gratles. CARPETS

PARASOLS OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

GROCERIES, BY ORIOINAL PACK- -

AO E, AT A SMALL ADVANCE

ON COST.

FISH,

FLOUR,

11ACON,

ALT, Ac,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

WOOL AND OTIIKR PRODUCE WANTKD.

Clearfield, May 27, 1174.

T. A. ri.acx. A. n. nii.t.s.

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Agentt In Clearfield oounty for th. sal. of

R. IIUTTEItU K 4k CIK'H

Fashionable Fattorns of Qormeuta,

all STrns Aan anas.

3:18 Market Direct 'learllld. P..

rpiIB SLTKHIOIt

MOWER & REAPER!

SIMPLE, NOISELESS, DURABLE.

Tho subscriber feels confident that thlt ma- -

ohin. is adapted to the wanto of the farmer, af
LLarfteid county, and woald rospeettuily ask
them to examine It befur. buying a mechtne.

IIOR8E HAT FORKS AND RAKRS, (1RAIN
DRILLS, TIIHKSHINO MACHINES, .to.

Descrlptiv. pampleU free,
JOSEPH II. KIRK, Agent,

JunclO.Bt Lulhersbnrg, P..

CUELEY & CALDWELL,
lUtALCM l

Agricultural Implements,
BIOLKR STATION, PA.

Wo are agentt for th. "Champion" Reaper and
llower combined, lb. Pratt Hers. Rsto nnd
Cummings' Fodder Cutler, al well M for all kinds
of Stoves and Healers. Hampl.1 always on hand
for .lamination.

Call on or address us at Wllllamsgrove, Clear-

field eoonty, P.. junelO-S-

V

QLORIOUS FOIMTII!

CLEARFIELD

PARK RACES
CLKAKFI ELI), PA ,

July 2d, 3d and 4th, 1874.

PreiiiliiniN, - 12,500

MRMT I1AY-.IH- .V 3d,
pnilBB No. 1, I50. For 1:16 Race. Mile

beato, best i In t. t0 to 1st ) $10 to 2d ) .1(J

to Id 120 to 4th.
PVR8B No. 2. tlM. Runninv rase. Best 2 in

1, hair mil.. ICo to 1st) Ju to Id; n w
3d) 20lo4lb.

PI1R8R No. i. tiU. Por 2:i0 race. Mile heats.
best X in A. I25 to 1st) 7U to Zd ; l
3d: 3lllo4(b.

PURSE No. 9, f UO. Hotel. keepers' purs., for
horses that never run ia anv rac.. Half Bllle.

best S in . f0 to lit; 4o lo Id; H to 3d ;

$20 to 4th. -
r ttCCOND DAY JI1I.V 3d.

PIIRBK No. 4. $229. For 4bree minute rac..
Mil. heats, best I in i. fluo to 1st; tu to
2d $40 lo Id ; $2S to 4tb.

PIIRSB No. tl, $110. Merchant." purse, for
horses that never trotted in any race. $ti0 to
1st I $40 to 2d I $30 to ltd ; 20 to 4th.

PURSE No. 7. $.100. For 2:40 rac. Mile bents.
tIMI to lit ; $0 to Id ; $0 lo 3d.

Pl'RSR No. 11. 75.-F- oot race. Best 1 In 3.

fourth mil.. $.10 to 1st; $20 lo 2d; $10 to
3d; $10 to 4lh.

THIRD DA V Jill, V fill.
PI1RSR No. 10,$2r.(l..-F- or 2:65 race. Mile heals,

best 1 in 6. $100 to 1st; $76 to 2d ; $jIi to
3d t $26 to 4th.

PUR8K No. 6, $260. Running race. Half mile.
best S In 6. $1201. I st ; $J.O to 2d; $40 to 3d
$;:0 to 4th.

PURSE No. 8, $625. Free lo all trotting horses.
Mil. heals, best 2 In i. $.100 to l,t; $160 to
2d ; $76 to 3d.
National Association and American Jockey

uiun rules to govern.
Entrance fee 10 per oenL, which must aecouv

i.any all entries.
Any horse distancing the field, or any part of it,

shall only b entitled to first premium.
Knfrles etose 8atnrday, June 27th, at fio'elock,

P. M. Entries addressed to (Jio. K. Roaacixn,
Clearneld, Pa.

N. II. Brookville rare. June 17th, 18th and
loth, 1 874, and the Osoeola races Ih. week follow
ing Clearfield races.

K. A. BIOLKR, Sec'y k Treat'r.
IKO. E. ROBACKP.R, Pre.id't.

Clearfield, Pa., May 13, 1874.

I . 1'. IBVIJT,

-- AT THE

COItNEIi STORE,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

WILL SELL

CHEAP FOR CASH,

AND

REASONARLE ON TIME,

1 Iliseilenslr. Stock of

STAPLE DRY-GOOD- S,

DRESS (iOODS,

NOTION'S,

CLOTHING,

HATS, CARPKTS,

MKAT, FISH, CANNED FRl'ITS,

BOOTS AND 8IIOES, WOODKN-WARE- ,

OLASS AND QI'EKNSWARE,

HARDWARE, ROPE, TOBACCO, Ac, Ac.

FLOIR, SALT AM) PLASTER

BY TIIK CAR LOAD.

Cottai'e Seta ami other Furnituro.

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

er and Country Produce taken In
exchange for goods al th. highest market price.

C.rwensville, Pa., Jun. 3, 1874.

rjllN-WARE-
, STOVES,

AND

HARDWARE !

WATSON, NICHOLS & CO.,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.

Having bought th. Hardware Store and Tin
Shop formerly belonging to W. A. Vale, we
intend keeping for sal. everything belonging to
th. busin.ss, .nd will endenvor to sell na low for
cash as can be bought this tide of Philadelphia.

At vur establishment may be found at all times
a full supply of

Shelf nnd Heavy Hardware,
SHEET IKON AND TIN-WAR-

Cook and Heating Stoves,
SHOE FINDINGS,

Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

Forming Implements of all Kinds,

SCYTHES,

. SCYTHE SNATHES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

RAKES, A..
S.I W Jll LL FM'UIJt'OS,

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,
nORSKBIIOES,

HOUSE SHOE NAILS,

BOLTS, Ae.

Wood and Willow-War- e, Oil Cloths, &c,

JVTTX 8P0UTIN0 dono lev nnd best of
material nnd.

WATSON, NICHOLS k CO.
Corwensvllle, pa., Jun. J, 1874.

PtIRKLV VF.UE'f AULK.

KREU FROM ALCOHOL.

DR. WALKER'S

CALIFORNIA

V I N K ; A Jt BITTERS.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vlnoeer Fill!.,. ...
purely Vegetable preparation, made ohiefirrroin the native herbs found o th. lower ranges

of th. Sierra Nevada mountains of California
th. m.dicinal properties of wbieh era eitiaeted'
therolroin wit bout th. use of Aloohol, T ,.
lion it almost daily asked, "What 1. th, oa
tbe unparalleled suocea. of Viateaa Uirr.nar"
Our answer it, that thoy remove tho eons, of ditease, and the patient recovers his health ft,.- -'
are th. great blood purifier and a life givinr
principle, a porfect Renovator and Invi.or.tol
of th. systent. Never befor. ,. hi'

th. world bas a medietas been mii...i.j :.'tossing Iho remarkable Qualities of Viaaoaa Lit '
Tins in healing the tick of l"manheir to. They are a gentle Pur,iv.7.
a Tonic, relieving Congestion .rlnfiamtnaTio. "
th. Liver and isceral Organs, in Dillons Dit- -

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vln... tu.
ters aro Aperient, Di.pborcllo, C.rminaliv.,

Laiallve, Diurelie, Hed.live, Counter.
an.uiov, suuonuc, fllter.livo, and

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinegar bittenthe most wonderful Invigor.nt that ,, ,an.ed tho sinking system.

No person can lake these Bitter, according todirections and remain long unwell, provided theirbones are not destroyed by mineral poison orother means, and vital organs wasted beyond

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Feverswhich are to prevalent in th. valleys .four treatrivert throughout th. f oiled Sl.te.,
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, illinoiL
Tcnnesaee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Rod, Colore-d-

Ilraios, Rio Urande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile
Savannah, ltoonoke, James, and many otherswuh their vast tributaries, throughout our eotir.'
country during the bummer and Aulumn, andremarkably so during aeasont of unusual heat
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by .,.
tensira derangements of th. stomach and liverand ether abdominal v itcera. In their treatment
a purgative, ejerting a powerful influence
thes. various organs, is .saenUally aooessi.
Tber. Is oo catbartio for th. purpose enoal to I)
J. Walker i Vinegar Hitters, at they will speedilv'
remor. tbe d viscid matter with wbick
tbe bowels are loaded, at th. same time stimolai
ing the secretions of lb. liver, .nd generally re-
storing tho healthy functions of tbe ditestlra
organs.

FortiTy th. body against diaoase by purif.in.
all its fluid, with Vinegar Hitter., No epidemic
can lake hold of a system thus

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain itth. Shoulders, Coughs, Tightnest of tho Chest
Distinecs, Sour Eructiont of tho Stomach Bad
Taste in th. Mouth, Uiliots. Attacks, Palpitation
of th. Heart, Inflammation of th. Lungs, P.io
in th. region of th. Kidneys, and a hundred
other paiuful symptoms, are th. offsprings of
Dyspepsia. One bottle will pros. . better guar-ant-

of its merits than a lengthy .drertiseuient

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whit. Swellings, l'.eert, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, tScrofu.
lous Inflammations, Mercurial affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions or th. Skin, Bore Eyes, etc la
these, as in all other eonstitutienal diseases
Walker'. Vinegar Uittert hare shown their great
curatlv. pow.rs in the most obstin.l. and in-

tractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism,
tlout, Riliour, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of tbe Dlood, Liver, Kidneys and Iks
Bladder, thee. Hitters bar. no equal. Such Dis-
eases aro caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged ia
Paint, and Mineral., tuch as Plumbera,

Hold beaters and Miners, as they advance
in life, aro mbject to paralytic of the Dowels.
To guard against this, tak. a dot. of W.lker's
Vinegar Bitters oc.asiun.lly.

For Skin Disease., Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spott, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Carbuncles, Scald. head Sow Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, biseolorationi of tbo
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of what-
ever nam. or nature, are literally dug up and
carried out of th. system in a short tim. by lb.
us. of these Bitters.

Pin, Tap. .nd other Worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, an effectually de-

stroyed and removed. No system of medicine,
no vermifuges, no nnth.lminitict will free tb.
system from wormt like thes. Bitters,

For Female Complaints, in young or old, mar-
ried or single, at the d.wn of womanhood or th.
turn of life, these Tonio Bitter, display so de-

cided an influence that improvement it non per-
ceptible.

Cleans, th. Vitiated Blood whenever yon find
Its impurities bursting through th. skit in Pim-
ples, Eruptions, or Sore. : cleans, it when you,
find It obstructed and aluggish fn th. reins ;

cleans, it when il ia foul : your feelings will tell
yon when. Keep tho blood pure, .nd Ih. health
of th. system will follow.

R. II. M. DONALD k CO.,

Druggist, and Oen. Agtt., Fan Frunoitro,
and corner of Washington and Charlton

streets, New York. Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers octli ;j y.

TORE FOR SALE.s
W. offer to a responsible n.rtv our Store at

Woodland, Clearfield county, Pa., on the Trrone
A Clearfield Railroad, six miles east of Clearfield
borough. Terms, easy business done, large and
profitable. The death of David 8. Dubree, a
member of the firm, is the reason for telling. Any
person desiring a first class paying basinet, will
find thit an opportunity, and by oalling upon Iho
undersigned will b. satisfied, upon .lamination
of th. books of tho Arm, that what w. represent
is cornet. This Is a thriving village, containing
two large Works, Steam Saw Mill and
heavy lumber interest, and It in a good farming
community. For further Information apply by
letter or otherwise to

KF.SSLKR k DUflKKK,
Phillpsburg, Pa.

JOHN McMATIl, or
WM. ALBh'RT A BROS.,

Woodland, Pa.

W. will sell in connection with the above, a
interest in the Woodland

Company, situate on railroad abov. named, and
on. mile from tbe Store. Tho works .r. in opera-
tion and doing a good paving business.

KKSSLKR k 1)1 IIRKIC,
JoS-4- t Phillpsburg, Pa

OOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. DEKRINtl, on Market street, in
Shaw't Row, Clearllold. P.., hat just received
a In. lot of French Calf Skint and Kips, th.
best In th. mark.t, and It now prepared toman
ulactore ...rythlng in bit line, lie will war-

rant hit work to b. as represented.
Th. eitit.ni of Clearfield and vicinity ar.

respectfully Invited to giv. hint n 0.11.
Work dono at thort notice. Md'fSy

NOTH'K. NoticeADMINISTRATOR' of administration
on the estate ofllEO. J. YOA8, deceased, late
of Brady township, Clearfield oounty, Penn'a,
having been duly granted t. th. nnd.relgncd,
all pertonn Indebted to .aid totals will please
make Immeditte payment, nnd tho.. h.ving
claims or demands will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

J. F. OSWALT,
MAROARKT YOA8,

Jun. I, HT4-- t Adiululstrators.

All porsons ere hereby notified
CAUTION. or mrddl.wlth th. following

now In possettion of RartholomewSroperty,
On. Cook Stove, on. Organ, lot of Car-

pet, Table, Clock, Ml of Chaire, Cupboard, Iron
Kettle, four Bods and Bedding, Parlor 8tov. aid
Sawing Machine, as tho tame was parehased by

a at Sheriff's sale, and it only left with th. laid
Bartholomew lladdin, subject to my ardor .1 any
time. BAMI'EL McCUNE.

Now Washington. May J,


